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Marland Leads In Oklahoma Race
3 Killed Near LancasterAs
Motorbus Overturns,Burns
HITLER CRUSHES BLOODY REVOLT
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Exerting hit fullest force to reUIn hit dlctstorlsl powers In

Adolf Hitler moved swiftly to crush the bloody revolt which

threatenedhti third Rereh. The dynamic leader Is shown- - In a typical
pot saluting narl troopers. (Associated Preis Photo)

Seventy-- 7 wo Cars
Regis tered Here
In Month Of June

News Behind The Note
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Itj m croup of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
InUrnrrted ai reflecting, the
editorial policy of this newspo--
per.

Japan
Hlrota Is all het up over the pub-

licity Japanesediplomatic maneu-
vers have been getting In the Am-

erican and European press. The
-- Foreign Minister calls It "mallcl-""Bu- T

propaganda! alienate Jap-
an from the Soviet and other coun-

tries" and hasInstructed his diplo-
mats counteractIt. Recent re-

ports at Tokyo's efforts to win
Turkey's support for hn eventual
Russo-Japane- war are cited as
a particularly vicious allegation.
According to InsidersHlrota knows
that leaks and not propagandaare
the source but they seem hard to
find and are well paid.

Efforts are under way to close
pedal trade pacts with the Brl-

tlshv dominions. Tokyo wants to
take advantageof the presentwave
of feeling In Canadaand Australia
against London and Lancashire
trade dictatorship to get a bind'
lng agreement safely under seal
sad signature. Japaneseemissar-
ies haeeven threateneda boyeptt
of Canadian and Australian goods
If the negotiations fall. There's
not much need for threats how-
ever. The dominionshave a favor-
able trade balanceIn Tokyo and
England Commerce Chief Runcl-ma- n

Is having little successwitli
(Continued On I'ago 4)

Seventy-tw-o new cars were reg-
Istered In Howard county during
the month of. June, running the
year's total to almost twice that for
the corresponding peilod of this
time last year

While the figure was down from
the 80 for April and the 88 for May,
it was considerableover the same
month i year ago

Registering new cars were: J. A.
Lowe, Chevrolet sedan; T. J. Real,
Pontiac coach; H. M. ReevestChev-
rolet coach, R. M. McCoa,

S Caprlto, Ford tudor; M.
T. Yarbrough, Chevrolet coach; B
O. Franklin, Plymouth coupe; II.
H. Rutherford, Plymouth coach;
!C O. Fields, Chevroletcoach; P. O.
Sills, Chevrolet sedan; T. S. Offut,
Forsan, Chevrolet coach.

T. E. Butler, Plymouth coach; R.
L. Foster, Ford sedan; M. E. Sut
ton, Chevrolet coupe; R, B. Myers,
Ackcrly, riymouth coupe; Earl
Phillips, Chevrolet --sedan: CL.
Patterson. Jr-- Chevrolet coach:
Marvin Hull, Plymouth sedan; Mrs.
Doris Chalk Cole, Oldsmobile se--

ijan; John Ai Orlffln, Plymouth
sedan; Jack Allison, Cloudcroft,
New Mexico, Chevrolet coupe.

J. A. Boykln, Plymouth sedan:
Hood V. Williams, Forsan, Ply
mouth coach; C. A. Burk, Chevro
let coach; Hart Phillips, Dodge se
dan; J. B. Baize, Plymouth coupe;
J. E. Reagan, Chevrolet sedan; J,
C. Harmon, Plymouth sedan; C. R.
Gooch, Chevrolet coach; L. B. Dud'
ley, Chevrolet sedan;O. M. Fryden--

berg, Abilene, Ford tudor; R. R.
McNew, Chevrolet coach: Webb
Motor Co, Poutiao sedan; L. A.
Ogle, Ford Deluxe.

T. C. Miller, Pontiac coupe) Ern-
est Odo.n, Chevrolet sedan; L. B.
Hagerman Chrysler coupe; Ed
Winger, Ford tudor; E. L. Farmer,
Ford coupe; W. W. Bennett, Chev
rolet coach; R. F, Shoemaker,
Oldsmobile coupe; J. E. Blrdwell,
Chevrolet coupe; E. B. Compton,
Chevrolet coupe; J T. Haden, Ply- -

(CONTINUID ON FAQB )

SanAntonio- -

Dallas Bus

In Accident
LANCASTER, UP Three

person were killed and ten
otheri Injured when a north-
bound Son Antonio-Dalla- s

overturned and burned
on a highway near here early
Tuesdaynight.

The dead were not Immedi-
ately Identified.

Maury
Speak

Hughes
ksToBig

Spring Voters
FaifSizeil Crowd Hears

Candidate For Gover-
nor; Ta)lor Introduces
Citing his nine-poi- program

for repeal, social reform, educa-
tion and taxation, former State
Chairman Maury Hughes of Dal-
las brough his candidacy for gov-

ernor to Big Spring Tuesday nlirht.
He spoke to a fair sized crowd on
the Courthouse lawn. W M Tay-

lor, .local attorney, introduced the
speaker. "

Economic, social and political re-

forms are neededto maintain the
present progress toward recovery,
Mr. Hughes said, citing repeal of
siaie jirumuiiiuii aa uuv u, mc muai
Important.

It is Important, he said, because
revenuesfrom legal liquor in Tex-
as would amount to between $5,--
000.000 and $6,000,000 per year, and
remove the threat of a new gen-

eral tax.
A similar amount of revenue can

be receives from a tax on Intangi-
ble wealth, such as stocks, bonds
and notes, he said. He voiced
strong opposition to the proposed
sales tax.

If it Is necessaryin order to pro
perly pay teachersand lengthen the
school terms In rural schools, he
said he would favor transferring
another of the gasoline
tax from the highway department
to the available school fund.

Pensions for the aged, he said,
a part of the national program for
social reform, also should" be made
a nart of the state's program for
economic recovery and the care of
its unforunate citizens.

"No institution 1 any community
is" so shamefuland so tragic as the
poorhouse." he sak" "Nothing
strikes so mercilessly at the heart
of an aged man or woman as to
havedependon their children, their
friends or relatives, or Upon chart--
table Institutions for food and
clothing,

Taking care of them costs
money now. There Is no reason
why that care should not be dlspen-
sed so that the an live without
alms, and without asking for help.
If that help mustbe provided, and
it wilt always be necessary,there Is
np reason why the burden should
not be properly distributed ana tne
program, made a permanent,

function." '

Mr. Hughes struck again at his
dry opponents,declaring1 they will
be willing to thwart the Will of the
majority, expressed In a popular
vote last August, If they succeed In
electing a, governor:

"I have always fought the cause
of liberalism In Texas, and I am
doing It now," he said. "There ts
longer any tolerance left for fana-
ticism and shallow Idealism 1a gov-

ernment. We have an emergency
to meet, problems to solve. The li-

quor problem Is one of the first
Liquor mutt be brought Into open,
out of the hands of bootleggers
and racketeers,and properly regu
lated, licensedand taxed. The lib
erals of Texas agree with me on
this problem, and will make me
their candidate in-t- he run-of-f pri
mary."

Mr. Hughes spoke four times
Tuesday beforo entering upon his
fifth speech of the day In Big
Spring. He spoke Monday night
In El Paso,and will continue east
waiiU

'Personality Girl'
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"Nice personality," decided the
ludres who choseSI Us Isabell Cof
fey, 17-- j ear-ol- d llurialo, N. , gin,
as America's "personality girl of
1934." She won over 23 contest-
ants' at Atlantic City during the
conentlon of the mjstlc order.
veiled Prophets of the Enchanted
Realm, popularly known ns the
"Grotto." (AssociatedPress Photo)

PopePredicts
ExtraSession

Oil ControlBoard AndTax
Relief Will Be

Topics

AUSTIN Representative W. E.
Pope of Corpus Christl, said Mon
day after a conference with Gov.
Miriam A. Ferguson,that a special
session of the Texas legislature
would be convenedsoon after the
second primary on August 23.

Pope niesented requests of
Nueces county farmers for a legis
lative sessionto provide relief from
delinquent tax penalties and Inter
ests, which accrued July l.

He said the governor promised
tax relict would be one of three
topics submitted. The other two,
he said, would be Issuanceof 39,--
500,000 relict bonds remaining of a
S20.000.000 issue and the matter of
creating a new state agency to
conserveoil and gas resources,

--a, plan
to convenethe legislatois In extra
ordinary session during July be-

causemany of them were engaged
In campaigns,he said.

i

CentennialPlan To
Be Finished Soon

AUSTIN UP) The planning com
mittee of the Texas Centennial
committee of the Texas Centennial
commission annoudced Tuesday
that plans for a main exposition In
connection with a celebration In
1936 of Texas Independence likely
would be completed within two
weeks.

John D. Mlddleton ot Greenville,
chairman, said the committee
would hurry completion of plans so
that cities Intending to bid for the
main celebration could prepare
their offers. Bids will be received
by tho commission September 1,
Award ot the location to the city
ff farln e t Via la err aat tlnanitlal In.IVllllg 14IH U tjWdV IHIHMVMtl -

Iducement,Mas directed bystatute,

FormerOil
MagnateIn

Early Lead
Murray Candidate, Anglln,

Close On Heels In 54
PrecinctsOf 3352

OKLAHOMA CITV CD Re-
turns from 54 precincts out of
3352 gate for the democratic)
nomination for governor:

Marland 1455.
Anglln 1101.
Walton 771.
Smith 73L
King 447.
Bums 335.

I

Denton County
Deputy Sheriff
Dies Of Wounds

DENTON. UP) Deputy Sheriff
Garrett died In a local hospital
Tuesday-- nighty after receiving, ji
wound In his neck following a
shooting at a Justin cafe Monday
night, in which Jimmie Glasscock,
operator of the cafe, was Blaln.

Jimmie Glasscock, who, with
Boyd Wllkerson, operated the cafe,
was killed by Deputy Hugh Elliott
of Justin. Elliott said he fired
at Glasscockafter the cafe opera
tor had wounded Deputy Sheriff
Carl Garrett and had levelled his
gun at him (Elliott).

Chargesof assault with Intent to
murder were filed here against
Wilkcrson who, Elliott claimed,
menaced, him with a meat cleaver.
Wllkerson denied having threaten
ed the officer.

Officers said a raid on the same
cafe a week ago resulted In confis
cation of some beer. Denton coun
ty Is dry under a local option law
and beer sale andpossessionIs pro-

hibited.

PipelinersIn
1To 0 Victory

Cosden TeamTakes Re-

venge On HumbleSoft
Team

FORSAN (Spl.) The Cosden
Pipeliners took revenge on the
Humble soft ball team here Tues
day afternoon by ekelng out a 1 to
0 victory.

Ball

For five Innings the score was
0 to 0. Then M. Scuddy, Cosden
first baseman,reached first safely
on a Humble error and racedhome
when an Humble outfielderdropped
a fly ball.

Very few hits were registered,
Batteries Cosden: Simmons

and Schultz; Humble; Wilson and
Bryant.

Business, Injected with confi-

dence,showed gains In almost ev
ery line during the first half of
1934

there was almost as many per
centagesot gain as there are con
cerns. Retail sales heldsteady at
the turn ot the year and the first
quarter ended with most firms In
a much better position than tor the
preceding year. Drought condi
tions Jegan to curb businessacti
vity during the Second quarterbut
receiptshave held up phenomenally
well.
Wholesale JobbnlgIn and

out of Big Spring had every cause
to be encouragedwhen the year
started and maintained percentage
gains for the first half of 1931. 'As
long as the retailer Is selling, the
wholesaler finds ready customers.

Private business,while admitting
gains,Is rathervagueIn Its figures,
Consider figures, for busi
nessand see where the gains were
made.

New car registrations, up con-
siderably In 1933, continued Its sky
rocket Journey through the first
half of 1934 bringing the total to
3C5 for the six months ending June

Big Spring Rotary Club
EntersYear's Work With
NewHeads,Committeemen

TaxPayments

Encouraging
Collecting AgenciesReport

Steady PaymentOf
Delinquents

At least two tax collecting agen
cies andperhapsa third had cause
to be encouragedover delinquent
tax collections for the first half of
the year.

Big Spring Independent School
district had causeto be almost Jub
ilant. Rex Ragan, special tax
agent, said Tuesday that the office
had received more than 313,000 In
back taxes, a large per cent of the
payers making only a down pay-
ment on a cooperative planfor re
tiring the obligation, la Install;
ments.

Since the first of the month
many of them have paid the sec-
ond Installment on the arrearstax
es, he said.

The city collected approximately
$10,000 In delinquent taxes In the
month of June, Herbert Whitney,
city comptroller, said. Some of
these wer small sums of six and
eight years standing which in pri
vate businesswould have probably
been charged off books.

Most remarkable fn the city tax
collectionswas the payment on the
half and half payment plan. Whit
ney said that out of outstanding
amount, approximately 39,000, ihe
city Had failed In collecting only
3121.10.

The county and state tax collec-

tions had not been tabulated
evening but delinquent pay

ments were lagging ai mm oiuce
prior to Saturday, the last day on
which back taxes could be paid at
substantial savings. However, halt
and half paymentswero holding up
remarkably well and the mall Mon-
day brought In a quantity of delin-
quent trxes,

e

Six TransientsDie
After Liquor Party

PITTSBURGH, Pa. UP) Six
homeless men part of the popu-
lation of a depresson-bor-n "Ju-
ngles'are dead after a drlrjklng
party In the woods less thana mile
from one of Pittsburgh's 'most ex-

clusive sururbs.
They died Tuesday night after

Imbibing poison alcohol. A seventh
man Is In a critical condition.

Only three of the dead have been
Identified. They are" Michael Car-
ney, 44, and James Carney, 53, un-
related,and George Heckel, 7L

Mr. and Mrs 3Yi D- - J?"y "!
daughter, of Sweetwaterare guests
of Mr and Mrs. Hobson Hayward,

30. This Is almost twice the num-
ber for the sameperiod of 1933 and
so far ahead ot the 1932 corres
ponding figure that there li no

In the rrlvt nTYim.rfini ym-ifh- i fm. comparison

concerns

public

Postal receipts got off To a good
start In the first quarter and held
steady until the latter part of the
second quarterwhen another gain
was made. Postmaster Nat Shlck
said that the gain foi the first six
months over the same period of
1933 amounted to 7.8 per cent, or
an Increase inreceipts ot 31,61X34.

June showeda 7.6 gain over June
1933 with 33,660.19 against 33.124.22.
Totals for the first half ot the year
ran to 322,32802 and assuredBig
Spring of a first class rating If
receipts only hold to the level of
last year.

But look to your building permits
for real encouragement.Last year
when other lines were beginning
to show slight Increases,building
activity was slowly waning.

For the first halt of this year to
tal building permits barely fell
short of doubling the figure for the
first half ot last year.

The first six months of 1933
building permits aggregated $11.--
529 50. For the same period this

HeadsRotary

JAMES A. DAMS
James A. Davis, manager of Em-Ir- e

Southern Gas company of Big
iprlnff, assumedthe presidency of

Rotary at Its regular weeklymeet-
ing nt tho Settles Hotel Tuesday
noon by presiding at a meeting of
the lug springnotary emu.

No Celebration
Here. Residents

Go Elsewhere
There being no clty-wtd- e celebra-

tion of July 4 in Big Spring and
with business houses, post office
and banks closed to celebrate In-
dependenceDay, many residents
planned to spend the day In'other
parts, some going to Stamford, Pe-
cos, Colorado and Brady, Those
that remain at home will enjoy the
day In peace,probably take on a
game of golf, tennis,-- etc.

.Tuesday
Baseball

American League
Detroit 7 Cleveland 2.
Washington 12, Philadelphia .

Boston 10, New York 9.
National League

New York 2, Boston 5.
Philadelphia 11, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 7, Chicago 3.
Cincinnati 0, Pittsburgh 10.

J. B. Thomas, vice president of
the Texas Electric Service com-
pany, Fort Worthy was a' business
visitor in Big Spring Tuesday.

Local Business In Gain
For First Half Of 1934

year the total was 122,731.83. One
month atone, May, exceeded the
amount for the first six months ot
1933.

Aboutthe onlv thin? uniltr Ibn

bile registrations-- However, they
were more than for 1933. For the

three year car registrations
for the first six months were: 1932,
3,928; 1933, 3,475; and 1934, 3,791.

A comparative table of building
permits and postal receipts follows;

PostalReceipts
1933 1934

January $1,050.79 11.003.98
February ..., 3,04752 3,218.75
March 3,097.53 3,93220
April 4.031.90 4.112-8-

May 3,338.20 3.400.04
June 3,13122 3.66013

Total $20,813.43 322,323.02
Building Permits

1933 1931
January 3,S92.40 31,929.43
February ..... 1,054.00 1,902.00
March ,...,... 2,06323 1.392.00
April 2,643.00 3288.00
May L19&83 12,74240
Jim m 1,180 OQ 1,477.40

Total ,.r.)..IU,529.50 22,73L6e

Big Spring Rotary club entered
its new year Tuesdaywith new of-

ficers and committeemen.
At the regular weekly meeting

Tuesdaynoon at the Settles, -- ?. Tn'
gram In charge of the club service
committee, with E. V, Spence aa
chairman, was held, during which
each chairman of the.various com-
mittees spokeshortly as to the
coming year's activity. The. .follow-
ing chairmen spoke In turn:

Jesse F. Hall Chairman of the
vocational committee.

Harold Homan Chairman of the
membershipcommittee.

Shine Philips Chairman ot the
fellowship committee.

Marvin IC House Chairman of
the attendancecommittee.

Joe Galbralth Chairmanof pub
lic Information committee.

Ben R. Carter Chairman of pro-
gram committee.

The'o Francis Chairman ot In-

ternational relationscommittee.
Earl Phillips Chairman of .the

rural urban acquaintance commit
tee.

W. W. Inkman Chairman of the
student loan committee.

President James A. Davis ex.
plained to the membersthe set-u-p

of the club, and how each commit
tee was linked with ench other. Ha
explained that the program com-
mittee had. decided to follow the
regular club form of staging pro-
grams for the next six roonthtat
least, and a different group would
be In charge each month under the
general program chairman. He an
nounces v meeting or tne directors
and committee chairmenla club
assemblyfor next Friday nlghl at
the Settles mezzanine. He urged
all to bt present, so the different
phases of Rotary activities could
be-- taken-Jj-p more fullyr He-urg-

also that all committees that have
not yet met, tp do so before Fri-
day night

Next weeks nrosram win be In
charge rf the vocational commit-
tee, with Jesse Hall and V. H.
Flewellen In charge.

Visiting Rotarlans for the day
were C W. Evans, Harrtman, Ten
nessee;Rev. W. R. Mann. Presby-
terian missionary, Midland; W. D.
Berry of Sweetwaterwas a visitor.

Club officers as follows:
Board of Directors of Club Jim

Davis, president; Ben Carter, nt;

Elmo Wasson, secre
tary; E. L. Gibson, treasurer; M.
II. Bennett, Theo Francis, Jeaa
Hall, Joe Kuykendall, Bill Inkman.

Alms and Objects M. H. Ben
nett, Jesj Hall. Joe Kuykendall.
Theo Francis.

Club Seivice Committee If. H,
Bennett, chairman".

Vocational Service CosmltUe
Jess-- Hall, chairman; V. H. Flew-- -
eiien, E. V, Spence, Joe Edwards,
A. M. Fisher.

Classification Committee Bob
Piner, chairman; Fred Keating,
Elmo Wasson,C. W. Cunningham.

Membership Committee Harold
Homan, chairman; E, X. Gibson,
Ray Simmons, Harry Lester, B.
Reagan,G. H. Hayward, Jees HalL

FellowsnlD Committee Shine
Philips, chairman; W. a BWnken-khl-p,

Tom Ashley, E. V. Bpence,
Ray Cat trelL

Attendance Committee Marvin
House, chairman; Ray Chambllsa,
Chas. Landers. Hersaan Howie,
Max Jncobs.

Publlo Information Joe Oa-l-
bralth, chairman; Omar Pittman,
Byron Cook.

Educational Committee K. H.
Bennett, chairman; Jim Davis, Ben
Carter, Elmo Wasson, Marvin,
House, Harold Homan, Bob Piner.

1932 flfsrhatf figure was automo--l Program

first

i;ommuiee sen car
ter, chairman; Elmo 'Wesson,Ray - '

Chambllsa, W, C. Blankenahlp.Jess
uan. This committee,except chair-
man, will be changedeach month.

Community Service Committe-e-
Joe KuykendaU, chairman.

International Service.Committee
Theo Francis, chairman; Jlra

Brooks, Edwin A. Keller. Joha
Thorns, ltx Jacobs.

Boys Work Tom Aafcley, chair-
man; Grover CunnlngWas, Med
Ferguson, V. O. Hennea, Walto
Morrison. Ray CantreH. Shta Phil
ips.

Crippled Children 14. H. Ben
nett, O. H. Woods, Jim Brooks,Ned
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rBOPAOANDA CANT DC
CETVE TIUS YODNO MIND

Tcachera In tha Soviet Union.
bj CTtrybody lenowa, uk pretty
aeriouiijr the Idea that purpoa or
edncatnon li to fit the Individual
for b place In contemporary

And arnc contemporary aoclVy.
to a youni; Ruaslao,mean a

Ute, Iluulan cchool
xhljdrn get a heavy doac of Mar-

xian alone; with tha three R'a. In
their work and In their play, they
arc forever being inoculated with
the Idea .that everything which la
not Communlit In lte origin and
purpoae 1 more or leia worthleaa.

Out Maxim Gork-v- , famoua Rua-ala- n

novellat, got curloua, recently,
and decided to find out juat how
the child mind react to all thia.
Bo he aet to work to make a eur-ve- y

of the Ruaalan echool child's
vlewa on literature.

Ruaalanachool children. It ihquld
be explained are allowed to read
plenty of booka by
wrltera; but the booka that are
rnoat conatantly put In front of

"When if
. 110 Miin the shade

1--R
a2wm
49R

MAKE Y0URN
FOOD

11
. DOLLARS II

GD FURTHER

Oilers To Open Second
,

Half RaceAt
aiiia wia mimwm mmi

Golfers
them, the one they are urged to
read, are. of course,Communlatic.

Well, anyway, thli Invetrtlgator
found that the fire wrltera Ruaalan
children moit liked to read were
none other than Jonathan Swift,
Julea Verne. Daniel Defoi, Charlea
Dickens anj Mark Twain most of
whom never so much as beard of
Communism'

All of which Indicates, to begin
with, that Rusaisn children have
pretty good taste in their reading.
Rut It also proves that the wiles
of propagandistsare utterly power--
leaa before the magic of the gen-
uine literary arlitt.

Working up tales about tractors.
Communistyouth and thebuildmg
of a new society may be an In-

teresting and praiseworthy occu-
pation; but where Is the man who
can give such a tale the sheer en-
chantment ofa "David Copper--
field" or a Twenty ThousandLea-
guesUnder the Sea"T

The youngster who visits Robin-
son Crusoe's never-neve- r Island
hears the surf thundering along Its
yellow beachesor who travels In
lazy contentment down the Mis-
sissippi with Ruck Finn on'Huck's
Immortal rait he has takena trip
beyond the bourne of time and
place and heknows what literature
can do for the human spirit

He may be the most soulful of
young Communists but to ask him
to turn hla back on such adven-
tures and prefer the put-u-p job of
a Marxist propagandist Is to mis-
understandhuman nature about as
completelyas possible.

RURNINO UP COFFEE

Once more that feature of pres
ent-da- y life which future genera-
tions will find hardest to under-
stand or forgive the voluntary
destruction of foodstuffs at a time
when many people are going hun-
grypopsInto the news. This time
it occurs In Brazil,-- where more
than 63,000,000 pounds of coffee
are being burned so growers, mar
keters andshippers can receive a
fair price for their work.

To aay that this sort of thing is
unutterably wasteful Is not, of
course, to attack Ihe underlying
problem. No producer can make a
living when the market la glutted

To On

Stand
In US80

Coahoma And Ackcrly Not
To Play-Leagu-e Game

Today

Spike Henninger'fl Cosdcn
Oilers, entrants in the US
Eighty league, open the sec
ond half race this afternoon
with the Col-Te-x Oilers at
Colorado.

Coahoma and Ackcrly, the
other two teams in the lea
gue,will play todaybut not in
league contests.

Playersslatedto make the
trip to Colorado today are.
Sain, Harris, West, Baber,
Baker, Battc, Morton, Terra--
zas, Martin. K. Hart, and
Moxley. The game will start
about 3 p. m.

The Cosdcnites have play
ed ten league games, winning
half of them for a percent-
age of 500.

a

mrs. rinxirs iiostess
Mrs. Shine Philips will be host

els to the Informal Bridge club
Friday afternoon.

with the commodityhe produces;in
the present stateof world organiza
tion It Is aomeUmes necessarythat
producers of foodstuffs destroy a
part of their product. Just as pro-
ducers of fabricated goods close
their factories or put their forces
on part-tim- e work.

Rut the fact remains that this
way of meeting the crisis Is funda-
mentally wrong. Sooneror later we
must find a more InteUlgant way
of solving the problem of over-pr-o

duction.
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yjn BLfS 50 n An.
in your ELECTRIC

Refrigerator'

lexasTemperatures

theSurplus

bwer of ELECTRIC

for

Food Preservation.,

Service

Conareaate
Cosdeiiites

Midway
Loop

Safe

V)emam(

etaerators

i

When your automobile strikes hard
going, you shift to low and go

ahead.When the thermometer reaches

a hundred degreesor more, your
ELECTRIC Refrigeratorcalls on its

surplus powerand goesright on with

its food-guardin-g job.

Whether you realize it or not,
Texas weatherworks a tremendous

hardshipon refrigeratorsnot built to
Texas specifications. That's why

ELECTRIC Refrigerators have so
much surpluspower ... to maintain

temperatureof 50 degreesor less

Inside the box, regardlessof how hot
it is out of doors.--

'
SEE YOUR ELECTRIC REERIGERATOH DEALER

Texas CTRIC
Company

M

'

EL PASO Robert Jones, believ
ed to be Arthur C Wilson, charged
with the murder of Mrs. Irene De--
Bolt, Clr-ela- Ohio, widow, near
Van Horn last November, baa em-
ployed two lawyers to fight ex-

tradition from Trin-
idad, to the United States, District
Attorney Roy D. Jackson notified
his office here Monday.

Jacksonsaid thepresident war
rant of extradition and sworn
statemeD to be used In (he hearing
had not reached n last
Monday, which was materially
hampering efforts to get the case
disposed of In tha Rritlah court.

Files Already Sent
John Perm, assistant district at

torney, Mrnday was advised by
telegram from that
state department files on the case
had beet mailed to n

Thursday and the president's war
rant left Friday.

Jackson said bemust have 11,090
for attorney fees before thecase
can be handled. The Americandol
lar Is on the exchange for
90 cents, he said, which makes It
necessaryto nave enougnmoneyto
pay an attorney 11000 in British
money.

Slay lave Jnly
If papers arrive In n

this week and "Jones" can be given
a hearln; Friday, officers will
leave for the United States with
him July 8, Jackson said.

Jackson advisedhis office there
Is no question of the man's Identity
although he hasstouuy maintained
ha Is Roaert Jones,the name be
gave when arrested on board the
CanadianNational Steamshipcom-
pany's boat Lady Nelson on which
he was emplo)cd as a lounge
steward.

i

To Be On
In Fall

AUSTIN A mammoth skull.
welgnlng 1,000 pounds, which was
bought by The University of Texas
department of geology, will not be
placed on display until fall, when
suitable baseand pedestal will be
available, according to "Dr. V L.
Whitney, professorof geoogy. The
skull, wj h tusks which measure 7
feet 2 Inches, was dug up near
Yorktowa on the farm of Eugene
Cross two years ago, and was
bought recenUy by the University,
Complete with tusks and upper
jaw, Mr Cross discovered It after
rains had washed away surround
ing soil He spent three days dig'
glng It up and removing It to
shelter.

'
Late

Skill On
Old

McALLEN "Jlmm" Wedell, the
late speed flyer, acquired hla skill
at the stick as did many another
famous pilot by "herding" an old
model Curtiss "Jenny"

Wedell first became Intereeted In
aviation when he operateda garage
here, He began by repairing mo-
tors In old Jenny planef. severalof
which were owned and flown lo
cally.

From that time to the time of hla
death In a crash at Patterson, La.,

Upne 24, Wedell graduatedfrom the
old fashioned ' crates' he flew
here to the finest streamlined rac-
ing planeamodern Ingenuity could
create

Cut To
At

MISSION. (UP) Dr. A D Wll
son raced thestork to the Paul
Wycoff home and won But while
the medic was ushering Paul Wy-
coff, Jr, Into the world, the stork
took a shortcut to the doctor's
house. Dr. Wilson arrived home to
find himself the father of a five
and a half-poun-d baby girl Dr W,
E, Whlgham of McAllcn, anwerlng
a hurry call, was present at the
birth of his colleague a daughter.

I

Club Owner
Pa8 On Road

Ull The Brew-er- a,

Mlhaukce'a American associa-
tion team, enjoy working for a
"resident owner,' as they are do-

ing this year since Henry J. Ben-dlng-

bought the club.
Though ball clubs ordinarily do

not pay their players while they're
on the road, Bcndlnger showed up
at one day with a
packet of mid monlh-T- y checks
for Manager Al Sothoron to dis-
tribute. ,

Municipal Course
VanHorn Murder Suspect,Held

At Port-Of-Spa-
in Hires Lawyers

Washington

Mammoth Skull
Placed

Display

Jimmy Wedell
Acquired

Curtiss Jenny

Stork TakesShort
Doctor's

Home Mission

Milwaukee
Athletes

MILWAUKEE

Minneapolis

W DIFFERENCE
THERE'S

--SPORT-
SLANTS
ziBy ALAN GOULD

In the classicart of
which la being kept pretty much
alive a 1 kicking despite the
metric-minde- d gentlemen of the
American and the I CJV.

Princeton''remarkable run
ner. Bill Bonthron, has one more
rendezvouswith Father Time and
ah outstanding rival.

Tiger Bill will match strides In
London this July with Jack Love-
lock, the slim New Zealander who
showed his heels to Bonthron a
j ear ago at Princeton andheld the
world record of 4 07.8 until Glenn
Cunningham of Kansas shated It
to 4.06.7 on the same cinder oval
recenUy.

On time, Cunningham has the
more consistent record. He has
turned In three races .under 4:10,
uontnron two, and Lovelocx one.

Bonthron andLovelock, however.
can furnish rousing finish by
comblnrrg to take a good, lusty
crack at Cunningham'snew record
when they meet In White City
stadium.

THAT TIHNO CALLED
PRESSURE

Bonthron's reversal of form at
Los Angeles, only a week after his
stunnlnj defeat by Cunninghamat
Princeton andafter being airsick
most of the way across the coun
try, wa--i amazing but understand-
able.

The pressurewas heavy on Bon-
thron at Tlgertown. Not only was
he under the guns of a terrific
ballyhoo but thousands of hla col
lege fo' lowers were on band ex
pecting him to win. and he waa
subject o the strain of commence-
ment days. Put all thesethings to
gether, mixed with natural ner
vousness,and It Is easy to realize
that Bonthron waa too tense to
give htr best.

With the pressureoff mm entire
ly, the Tiger star could toe the
mark at Los Angeles without wor-

rying about the outcome or any
other factors. By contrast the load
waa shifting to Cunningham, who
undoubtedly began to feel the bur-

den of t hard campaignas well as
some after-effec- ts of his foot
sprain.

TOFSY-TURVYIN-G THEORY
The theory of g has

been radically changed by our
American acea this year and offers
fresh possibilities of making furth-
er Inroads on world record time I
do not think we will see a four- -
minute mile achieved by human
legs but certainly 4'04 now appears
altogeth r possible.

Even when loveiocK raceu 10
his world record at Princeton he
and adhered to the or-

thodox habit of taking a breather
In the third quarter, followed by a
crackling final 440 Lovelock's
Quarters were 61 4, 623, 63 1 and
689 Cunningham upset tnis cus
tom by taking It relatively easy
only In the second quarter and
then shooting the norKS ror me
last half at Princeton, where he
waa clocked In 61.8, 64, 61.8 and
591 Bonthron, following suit, reel
ed off quarters In 62.1, 61J, 63 3

and 68.8 at Los Angeles.
The Interesting thing to be noted

here Is th comparisonof Umes for
each of these three stars over the
last half mile 2 00 9 for Cunning'
ham, 2 02 3 for Bonthron and 2 04

for Lovlock.
s

Advance!
Not Retreat!
WE PASB DN THE TORCH

The International head of the
movement against alchollsm. Dr.
Robert Hercod, Is an Inspirational
leader. From his headquartera in
Lausanne,Switzerland, he publish'
es every year a review of the prog'
ress of the anjl alcohol movement
throughout the countries or me
world.

After reviewing the events o
1933, he closes with the admission
that the liquor traffic has been
successfulin breaking down Prohi-
bition and Is now advancing to at
tack alt measuresthat reduceIts
markets. It proposes to stop the
present teaching of abstinence of
the young and Insteadto teach and
train the children to drink wine.
It will also combatthe fouhg and
growing movementto Introduce the

LOTS OP

BETWEEN

LUBRICATION and JustOils. Specified lub-

rication Mill standbetueenyou and expensive
repair bills.

YOU WILL LIKE
for us to lubricateyour car, becausewe both
profit.

Flaw's Service Stations
gild & Scurry PboBe61

4tb & Jokasoa fbone1014

Colorado

Herald To Stage
TourneyToday;

Special Event
Thero wjll be considerable

golfing activity on the Muni-
cipal course today the Herald
tournament, a special Blind
ll5ey tourney, and semi final
matches In the Many tourna-
ment.

In the Herald tournament
thrre wilt be a nine halequali-
fying round this morning, to be
played in two foursomes.Tlay
will start at 9:30. A prize will
be given lor medalist.
In the afternoon there will be

nine hole match play in two
flights according to qualifying
scores. Prizes will be given to the
winner and runner-u-p In each
Right.

Entrants In the newspapertour
nament are: U. K. House, Joe
Pickle, Ray UcUaheA, Hardee
Cross, Tom Beasley, Allen Hodge?
W. W. Pendleton, Granville Glenn
and Marvin Burleson.

The ptayer making the highest
score In the qualifying round will
be forced to drop out.

The Blind Bogey toUrney will be
stagedas a specialJuly 4 event
CharleaAkey. pro, said Tuesday.

The Robblns-Rockhol- d semi-fin-

match In the championship flight
of the liuny tournament will be
played toaay. The two golfers
will be about on even terms
for the fracas, and the match
should u a hot one.

a

ON
TEXAS1

FArtMS
By W. II. Darrow

Extension Service Editor

Many people think It funny that
farmers and county agents worlc
for bigger yields per acre or per
animal at the very time that the
government seeka to remove sur-
pluses through reduction pro-
grams. Yet this Is very logical.
because big yields usually go

use of non alcohollo fruit prod
ucts.

But the trafflc'a offensive must
find drys readyfor an energeticre
sponse, saysJDr. Hercod. The antU
alcohol movement has suffered a
setback, but It Is not vanquished.
Its friends are the more convinced
that tbelr work la necessaryand
that alcoholism Is a seriousmenace
to civilization They therefore
take up wlui renewed energy the
pailent educationalwork In which
personal contact plays so Import
ant a role. They know that to
changethe customsof a people Is
not the work of days only, nor of
months, but of jears, and some
times of centuries. They go for
ward without troubling to ask whe-
ther they will leave the work unfin
ished, knowing that It so they but
passon the torch to the runners of
the next generation.

OUIl IlEASONS FOR TOTAL
ABSTINK.VCK

Dy Frances E. Wlllard

First, modern science proves that
alcohol is not helpful to any vital
process. It Is the enemyof vitality,
It overworks the organswith which
It comes In contact, Inducing need'
less friction.

Second, the appetite for alcoholic
drink is cumulative.It haano pow.
cr of It grows by
what It feeds on. One glass calls
for two, two for three, and so on
in aangerouslatio.

Third, the life of a drinking man
Is apt to be divided into two chap-
ters of a very tragical serial, 1 1 the
first of which he could have left
off If he would and in the second
be would have left off If he could.

Fourth, the power of habit Is
practically omlnpotent. The power
of will to cope with it has been
proven insufficient. The grooves
of action are quickly worn. No
harm results from doing without
alcohol, but absolutegood has been
proven to result from such abstin
ence. Therefore,as a friend to my
self and the specialguardian of my
own well-bein- I am bound to let
intoxicating liquors alone; and by
the terms of Christ's Golden Rule I
am equally bound to let them alone
becauseof my interest In the well-bein-

of those about me and be
cause of my purpose, by Cod's
grace, to Invest my life In hasten-
Irig the day when all men's weal
shall be each mana care.

The beautiful brain that can
think out an epic, compose a sym
phony, transfigure a canvas,invent
an engine,a telephone,an airship,
we are In the fight for Its freedom
and Integrity the holiestfight this
side Jehovaha throne (Contribut-
ed by Local WCTC.)

Woodward
and'

Coffee
'Attorneyt-at-La-u

General Practice la All
Courts

carta Floor
retrolecm Bide.

Flume Ml

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:Sc line, 5 tine tivlnlmua.,
Each successive Insertion: 4e Kne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 tine minimum; 3c fee line per

Issue, over S lines.
Monthly rato. 41 per line, change fat copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c pec line, "per Issue.
C&rd of Thanks: Cc per Una '
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "Until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payabta In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 728

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and SalCHmcH 10
WANTKD Two-- ladles to do

sollcltln work; must have had
Ironing experience. Apply be-

tween ft and a. m. Wednesday.
2C7 Weal 4th.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BAHQAZN at 1S.S0 60 lb. capacity

refrigerator, first class eondlUon.
Call 124 or apply at 704 Doug-
lass.

20 Instruments 20
WE have two new thoroughly mod-

ern studio model, upright pianos
In Illb Spring for sale at a sacri-
fice. Write to George Allen
Musi House, Ban Angelo for full
particulars.

FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front south

bedroom adjolrllng bath. Apply
703 Runnels St. Call 110O--J after
8 p. m.

WANT TO RENT

10 Houses 40

SMALL house, preferably south
side of town. Will pay rent In n

Write T E. Stevens, Oar-di-n

Oty IuteIUgSprlng
FOUR or unfurnished

housewith bath close in Phone
It. C. Carter at 234. Carter Chev

rolet Co.

hand in hsnd with efficient fann
ing and profits XovT production
ncr acre or" per animal Is unprof
itable at all price levels exceptab
normally high ones. Acreage re-

duction Is the cheapestway to re
duce production. Poor farming la

the most expensive meuioa.
Drouth la the moat cruel method.

Six or more trench alios are to
be dug In Waller county thia year
becauseRoy Chapman fed 303

head of catUe for market last sea-

son using for roughness 120 4or
of seededribbon cane burled In a
trench 120 feet long according to
A. & M college Ji.lans.

If you have extra good toma
toes It will be cheaper to aavi
seed from your own crop than tc
buy It next spring, saysJ F

extension horUcultur'st
Cut the beatspecimens In half,
plnce In a barrel half full of wa-
ter, and when the pulp eeparates,
sours and comes to the top, skim
off the puln and scoop out the
seed from the bottom of the bar
rel Rlnso and dry In the ahide
Store In tight containers One
bushel of tomatoes will furnish
enough seed for one acre.

Experiments In the culture of
wild dewberrieshaeproen prof-
itable to Mrs J A Turner, Bir-ke- r

Home Demonstration club
member In Harris county She
planted one row of wild berries In
her garden last year, and gath
ered enoughIn early seasonto can
she gallons She Is putting out
two more rows.

With over B0 hogs In cure In
the vaults nf thm lr nlnnt In fVit.
orado, Mitchell county farmers are
again stepping to the front In the
summer curing of pork As last
vear, they are using "The A. A
M Wav" to kllU cut and cure,

a

OW TIIK KKllOtKVK riTtrTTn
SAN KHANPim-- n inin.

Mandell. former llMttrlrM oh- -
plon of the world. Is now an ltlner--
ani ooxer nereanouts, taking on
most anything offered In the way
of money for a match without con-
sidering the quality of the nnrwv.
ncm.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Petroleum
BWg.

217

00

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the ma BPRma herald
rill make the following charges to

candidates payable cash In

District Office $22J0
County Offices .,

0

Precinct OfHees BOO

This price Includes Insertion In
rb Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author--
toed to announcethe following can-
didate,subject to the action of th
Dflinaerauo nnmanr to be nald July
IS. 1934. '"V
For Congress(lMH District)!

ARTHUR P. DUUQA--N

OEOROE MAHON
CLARK UULUCAM

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINOS
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District JaeVret
CHAS. L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE R TIJOUAS
PAUL MOSS

ror District Clerk!
HUQIl DUBBERLY

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R DEBENPORT
JOHN B LITTLETl
J a OAKLING-TO-

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE.
WILBURN BAHCUS

For Sheriff!
B. M. MeKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MDJJCR NICHOLS

Far Tax AssessorA Collect!
,mabel nonmsoN
JOHN V. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County-Treasure- --rrr-
C W ROBINSON
A. C. (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKEn
ANDER80N BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J W BRIOANCE
IL a MESKIMEN
E.O. TOWLEn

For County Clerk!
J L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintend!!
ARAII PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. li
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For JusUceof the I'eac Precinct
Ko.lt

H. C HOOSER
J IL ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For Public U cither rreclnct No. It
J W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W R. WITT

For Commissioner rreclnct No. it
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BATES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N G HOOVER

For County Commissionerrreclnct
No. 3!

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAME3 a WINSLOW

For County Commissionerrreclnct
No. 4i

W. M. FLETCHER
a L (Roy( LOCKIIART
O J. BROWN .' TEEM ANDERSON
W B. SNEED

For Peprraenlatlv flat District!
O C FISHERa A CARTER
MRS. W W. CARSON

USE IIEBALD WANT-AD- S

Settles
Hotel

You May HaveA
Dandy "Fourth"

But It Hill be better If you havea quartof

ALTA VISTA
TTie Cream of Ice Creams"

for the Boon or evening meal, only, the quart

25c
cmgaaiiDBS.
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Y WALTER C. MOWN

"So IhU man hounded youT"
asked Harper. "Followed you back
to the city nd forced you to con-
tinue tha affair? tie made you
meet him In this empty house In
this roomT Then he la the one who
put the notea in that sand urn on
the heartti?"

"Yea. How did you know thatT"
aheasked,surprised.

"Tou'd be surprised how many
persons in this house knew about
thosesecretnotes.But why did this
man bt a disguise so that he
would look like Mr. DufresneTWe
have traced that purchase,back In
October"

Aline Croyden shuddered, lie
turned into a beast,a maniac,once
ha had me In his clutches.I think
at first he got tha disguiseto avoid
detectlor should he be seen here,
but late- - It pleasedhim to strut up
and down dressed In Pierre's
lothes, sneering and cursing at

our money and social position. I
saw tint his madnesswould bring
ruin and disgraceanyway oncethis
housewaa occupiedagain."

She squared her shoulders. "I
was desperate.It waa too much to
pay for my folly. I saw plainly that
it waa simply a question of his
death or my ruin" the words
trailed off Into significant alienee.

"Waa he blackmailing youT"
"Oh, it It had only been a ques-

tion of money but he'd only laugh
at me whin I tried to buy him off,
I began to plan. It had to be car
ried out here In this house. He
would meet me nowhere else. He
made mi give blm a key for the
Mae aorr.

"He kept his addressa secret.He
would call me up from pay sta
tlons and tell me to look for the
note In the urn. I built up my plan,
tested every detail, went through
every motion a thousand times,
The first time there is snow on the
ground, I swore to myself, he
should die."

"Did 'this H. D. write those
threatening .letters to Mr. Du
fresneT" Harper Interrupted.

"I dont know. I hadn't heard
about them until after It would

.have been like blm, his Idea of a
Joke. I put off the next meeting
until tha night of my husband's
concert, I knew It would be easy
to sup away men.

"Weren't you nervous, afraid,
when Ine time cameT"

Mrs. Croyden shook ber head.
"Everything waa arranged, re-

hearsed. I had no need to think,
just act. When It got dark enough
I sllpptd out of our bouse andcamt
over here to put up the rope. Then
I went downtown with my hus
band.

"It was nearly eighto'clock when
--LdrovebaclfcJLJeftJnyvar two

blocks away. I tested the rope by
reaching the bouse that way. It
worked perfectly."

"Oh, so you came by way of the

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Better Cleaning

Keepr Summer Clotbes
Fresh and Now.

H We Deliver

I No-D-L- ay

Cleaners TUtters
vjPHoaa 1170.. M7 l- - Main
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matter

rope? I hadn't thought of that'
Aline Croyden nodded. "Ha waa

waiting 'n this room. We Quarreled
again. I think he enjoyed those
scenes. It waa then that I pound
ed angrily on the table, standing
oppositehim down the length of IL
He went on calling me ugly names,
so I raised my gun and shot him.
I was amazed at how easy It had
been.

"First I wanted to be sure no
one heard the shot I looked and
there was a policemanJust turning
In at the gatel The next thing I
knew, I waa standing with the
front door open, telling the police-
man that I had shot a burglar. He
seemed to recognizeme and came
In without the least sign of
suspicion."

"What brought him to the
houseT" Harper questioned.

"He said he had seen sparks
coming fr-it- the chimney;--and,
knowing that the family was away,
came to Investigate. He had not
beard theshot I had beenstirring
up the logs in the fireplace to make
a belter light in the room."

The detective felt a pardonable
pride in the accuracy, of his prev-
ious deductionsabout Officer Haro-lll'- a

movements and motives on
that fatal night

'It wasnt until the policeman
waa actually standinghere looking
at the body that I realizedwhat an
error I had made that I couldn't
possibly explain any of the details,
my own presence,the seatedbody,
the disguise, the two liquor glass-
es, anything. All this time I had
beenholding the gun.

"He made a step toward me and
fired twice. That Is the horror

of It," she burst out
"Harper noddedunderstanding.

That Is true of every crime. The
victim rides you harder In death
than he did la life. What jdld you
do then?"

I sat down and forced myself
to be calm. It semed hours, but I
supposeit wasreally only for a few
minutes. Then I beganto consider
how to make It look aa though the
two men had killed each other.
Their position, one at each endof
the table, gave me the Idea.

I didn't see how any one would
be able to contradict tha evidence
or even suspect their separate
deaths. I thought I had covered
up every trace of my presence.
Then comes a tiny thing like the
marks of my ring to spoil it all.

"When the police got here, the
front door was banging," Harper
prompted. "Did you leave it that
way?"

"Yes. when I waa ready to go I
opened It and dropped the bolt I
thought the bodies would be dis-
coveredquickly and myallbl would
hold good.

"You got away safely by going
back over the rope, carrying this
man's things with you? You went
back to Orpheus Hall to listen to
your husband's concert? Is that
correct?" t

"Tea, I was late and I stayed In
the ladles' lounge until the first
number waa over, then I went io
my seat. There were lota of late-
comers, so no one paid any atten
tion to me"

"At what point did Joseph Don'
aghy enter Into the picture?" The
lines about Mrs. Croyden's mouth
deepened. "Extortion and black'
mall," she stated crisply. "He had
become surplclous that something
secret was going on In this house.
He watched and waited until he
finally caught a glimpseof us. The
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Idlsgulse misled him Into thinking
that I was meeting Mr. Dufresne."

Tou had to buy his alienee
then?" ..

"Yesterday he came to me and
demandedmoney. I gave him all t
had In my purse. He was Insolent
and demandedthat I get more and
bring It to him last night In des-
peration I promised and I kept
my promise1" she concludedgrim
ly.

For a few moments there waa
dead nilente, then a racking sob,
and thd woman, overcome by the
flood of memory, stood swaying.
With a dull thud the hidden gun
slid down Inside the coat bounced
as It struck, then lay flat and still
on the rug.

Mrs. Cioydcn caught her breath
with audible gasp, but the detec-
ting made no move to spring for
the weapon. Instead, he looked som-
berly at the woman. "Now I un-
derstand," he announced, rising
slowly. "You never meant to run
away."

Aa Mr. Croyden made a quick,
but belated, movement toward the
gun he kicked It across the floor.
"Don't touch that" be warned. He
backedtoward the wall and pressed
the service button.

"What are you doing?" Aline
Croyden cried, and he noted the
tenseness,the tightly colled physi
cat mechanism of herbody.

Harper come over and stood fac-
ing her. That was an interesting
recital, Mrs. Croyden, but you
havent' fooled me one bit You had
no Intention of fleeing, In spite of
your words and your gun. You
wanted to be arrested for thess
murders!"

"What do you mean?" she stam
mered, wide-eye- d.

"That waa a fine story you told,
but It was not the truth!"

Shestaredat him, stricken numb.
There was a discreet rap at the
door. Keeping one eye on that stat
ue-li- figure of despair, Harper
turned vie key in the lock and
opened the door part way. "An
drews, get Detective Latterly at
the garags and tell him to come
here as quickly aa he can."

The detective closed the door
again. Mrs. Croydenheld her place.
Only her eyes moved, following his
movements. "I did It" she repeated.
"Ill swear to It You can't prove
that I didn't do It!"

Harper looked at her steadily,
"That's quite true, Mrs. Croyden.If
you swear to u in nave irouDie
proving otherwise.But I know you
dldnt do the actual killing. Those

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

marks the table were not made
the night the murder, because

that ring waa not this room
then, nor the wearer the ring,
rve had suspicion that some one
waa coming Into this room
absenceand looking over the evi-
dence accumulated. Whenyou
Included those ring marks your
story, knew you were not the
actual murderer."

(Copyright 1034, by Walter
Brown)

Tomorrow, the casetakes an-
other dramatla turn.

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
daughter plan leavo Wednesday
morning two weeks' vacation

Colorado.

Mrs. Tom Helton, who has been
Dallas for some time, expect

return home Wednesday.

Sheriff and Mrs. Jeffs Slaughter
and children Stamford
tending the Cowboy Reunion.They

expectedback morn
ing.

Mrs. RhodesBaker has returned
her home Dallas after ten

day visit here with her daughter,
Mrs. Louis Paine, and Mr. Paine.

Louis Paine left early Wednes
day morning for Paso.

Robert Plner. who vacation
ing Ventura, Calif., with his
brother, has decided extend his
vacation bit He had expected
return th6 early part this month,
Ills dau-jhter-, Winifred, with
him.

Mrs. Hostess
To 1922 Bridge Club

Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Roy Carter wns hostess
the 1922 Bridge club her home
Washington Place Tuesday after-
noon. The housewaa attractively
decorated with bouquets many
colored ilnnias from the hostess'
garden.

Mrs. Price won high score
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award the games. Mrs. Sam
Collins Whlteboro, Ky, waa a
tea guest Mrs. Ben Carter played
with club members.

Members present were: Mea--
damea V. IL Bennett, Price, J. Y.
nobb, orover Cunningham, Otto
Wolfe, Mae Battle, Robert Parks,
Ebb Hatch, Charles Dublin, Rob-
ert V. and Stro-
ll on.

delicious
served.

Garland Woodward
To Assist Brother
Through Campaign
(Dy RAYMOND DIIOOKS)

AUSTIN Garland Woodward,
Big Sp-t- lawyer, Joined the

campaign headquarters
bis brother Sen. Walter C Wood-
ward, candidate for attorney gen-
eral, and will actively participate

campaignuntil
July 28.

Woodward will accompany
the candidate speaking tour,
and will spend much time In
campaignoffice Austin.

announced speaking
gagements Woodward

part next
candidate spending Monday

Tuesday visiting Central
Texoa communities. speak

Brady Fourth
July Jub'lee Brady, McCullouh
county seat Woodward
speak BeaumontThursday night

Port Arthur Friday night
Saturday afternoon address
voters Jasper, Saturday
night speak iAifkln.

Woodward return
Central Texas Monday,

address Brenham
another Orange
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mouth coach; Lane, Chevro-
let coach; Cardwell, Chevro-
let coach; rElwyn Walling,

i coupe,
Smith, Plymouth coach;

Rogers, Chevrolet coach;
Bryan, sedan; Heuslis,
Chevrolet coach; Brandcll,
Oldsmoblle sedan; Ratliff,
Plymouth sedan; McCrary,
Plymouth sedan; Fort,
Jtudor; John Chevrolet
coupe; Ruth Edwards
Dowell, Dodge coupe; Stahlman
Xumbcr Pontiac coupe; Guth-Isrl-o

Chevrolet coupe.
Bcasley,Pontlac coach;

Townsend, Chevrolet sedan;
Patterson, Pontlao sedan;
Garrett, Dodge sedan;

Stamps, Chevrolet coach; Gassner
Motor company Paso,
Btudebaker sedans, Sludebak--
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er coupe; Beau MCCutcheon, Jr.,
Pecos, Studebaker sedan; R. T,
Hale, Plymouth sedan;J. L. Elrod,
Chevrolet sedan.
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Ferguson, J, Y. Robb, Bob Plncr,
Bill Inkmen.

Rural Urban Acquaintance Earl
Philips, chairman, Herman Howie,
Fred Keating, Sam Eason, C. T.
Watson.

Student Loan Fund Bill Ink-ma-

chairman; E A. Kelley, O. T
Hall, E O Ellington

icontinoto man run t I

his "emplre-a-unlt-" plea. London
Is learning that the dominionsare
no longer colonies.

Japaneseactivities have become
the bugaboo of the southern and
central European press. A report
from Bucharest that Tokyo had of-

fered to rcequlp the Rumanian
army entirely. In exchangefor oil
and wood, brought a flood of sen
sational and war like "revelations"
which echoed over two continents.
Japanesearament factories and se-

cret military hordes wero seen
sprouting close to the Dardanelles,
etc. There's a kernel ot truth In
this report Japan wanta oil badly.
But while there are French Gen
erals In Bucharest not a singleJap
anesegun will cross the Rumanian
border. France Is still
runs Rumania and Is run to a large
degree,as awiseacreonce remark-
ed by and the
Comlte des Forges.

RllSS-in-
IncreasIng desertion from the

Far Eastern army and labor
camps authori
ties to decree not only immediate
executionof all citizens attempting
to escape from the U. S. S. R. but
outlawry of their adult relatives.
Whether accessoriesor not these
hostagesare deprived ot their suf
frage and bread cards and ban
Ished to Siberia for five years.The
desertersare well taken care of In
Manchura where they are added
to the White Russian formations

Military obsenera repoit that the
Soviet air armaments on the Sib.
erlan border are progressing rapid
ly. The fleet, which U mainly com'
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posed of light pursuit and heavy
bombing planes, numbers almost
3,0u0 units scattered over eight
huge stations, each equippedwith
modern ft material, large
repair plants and underground
bomb-proo- f hangars and fuel de--
past of Germandesign.

Insiders Are commenting on the
new "Fatherlanl and Patriotism"
propagandawhich haj been launch
ed recently. These conceptions
were strictly banned, formerly, as
capitalistic and bourgeois foibles,
but now even "Pravda , the Com
intern paper, is taking up the cry
and excusesthe Desertion Law by
trumpeting "the defense of the
Fatherland" as the "highest law of
life, calling for the destruction of
traitors." Moscow seems moved by
the miracles which Japanese na
tlpnallsm has accomplishedand has
concluded that "hearth andhome
i the best ginger for an army,
after all.

In preparation for the coming
Comintern world congressMoscow
revolutionists and their foreign
agents are making an analysis of
Europeandiscontent. HitlerIs slat-
ed for a crash and his end Is to be
hastened by an extension of Red
propaganda. France and particul
arly Czechoslovakiaare also seen
as fertile fields. The peasantsof
the Polish Ukraine, however, long
ripe for trouble, have beensobered
by the famlnle andmisery across
the Russian border andhave lost
enthusiasm. This will be stimulat
ed again by proclamations and
cash. The Vienna February Revolt
fugitives, now in Moscow, are
scheming hellfire for Dollfuss,

Poland
Goebbels' visit to Warsaw was as

much of a diplomatic catastrophe
for Germany as Goerlngs
tour of the Balka-- s, was sup
posed to be a demonstration,paral
lel to the Hltler-M- ollnl meeting.
to show the world that Germany
could break the French ring. In
tense anti-Na- feeling showed It'
self in a series of spontaneousde
monstrations that far overshadow-e-

the polite official welcome.
Reports of Berlin Polish agents

on the part played by Nazi Chief-
Journalist Rosenbergand his par
ty Foreign Office friends In 'the
recent unsuccessfulattempt of ex-

Premier Woldemaras to seize tho
dictatorship of Lithuania also mode
trouble. Berlin supplied iniplra--
tlpn and cash; Woldemaras,In re-

turn was to break boththe Berlin
suppliedInspiration and cash, Wol
demaras, In return, was to break
both tho Russian and Polish hold
on the country and make Lithu
ania the outpost of Germany'slong
dreamt ot expansioninto the Bal
tics. The coup was a measlyfizzle.
Woldemaras got twelve years in
jail and Rosenberg will have to
wait a while longer to become the
savior of Germany--whlc- h isn't the
only country with Baltls aspira
tions.

Great Britain
The speedwith which Tokjo re-

acted to the recent disappearance
ot the Japanese vice-con-

sul
Kur-amo- to

In Nanking, the violence of
the ultimatum threatening imme-
diate Intervention, and the number
of ships and men made ready for
action left a bad taste In the offi
cial mouth of London. The For-
eign Office believes that Hirota
was ready to declare theChinese
government Incapableot maintain
ing order and to land Japanese
troops at once. Kuramoto was
found andthe storm blew over but
London thinks the slim excuse was
grabbed at a bit too eagerly to
bode well for the future independ
ence ot China.

A sigh ot relief was breathed by
British statesmenwhen Mustapha
Kemal decidednot to ask for re
militarization of the Straits. That's
an lnternationaal hornet'snest, In
volving the interests ot a dozen
greater and smaller countries, and
one of Englamrs pet nightmares,
Mustapha has shown himself a
good fellow and In exchangewill be
allowed to play with Pe.rsia with-
out undue interference. The Shah
has come on a visit to Ankara and
Constantinople,the former Turkish
Sultan's gold table service has
been brought out to decorato the
occasion, roadsand railways are to
be built and Turkish Influence and
culture extended.

France
The general alarm against the

Teutonic Danger has had suchan
offset an assurancefrom the gov-
ernment that the planned exten-
sion ot the perlo. ot compulsory
military servicebo carried out only
If absolutely necessary,a storm of
protest broke out. It was seen as
a purely.political move, a stall to
show the Socialist power and the
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deputies were howled down
called traitors.

and

The General Staff has had Its
way 1,273,000.000 francs to fill up
the gaps In the Eastern defenses,
00 million to coastdefenseand one

billion for aircraft The aircraft
appropriation was strongly sup-
ported by the report that Italian
machines are way ahead ot the
French a French squadron or
dered'to escort Balbo's fleet could-
n't keep up with the Italian ships.

The governments drastic new
air defense bill has brought a
storm of protest from the Lett The
necessary bomb-pro- works and
gas protection will be financed by
each community Individually at
the discretion of the Ministry of
the interior and It will be made
compulsoryfor citizens, under pen
alty of law, to take part In the air
attack drills.

Germany
insiders say von I'apens remark

able speech which did not land
him on his ear as everyone had
expected was In part an echo of
advice given Hitler by Mussolini
on the Fuehrer's recent visit to
Rome. Mussolini advisedclamping
down upon the Berlin flreeaters
like GqebbeL, easing the radicals
out and stopping the Austrian ter
ror.

The Hltler-Mussoll- meeting re
mains for the most part the great
puzzle of International diplomats.
Even the Inner circles know little
of what was said under Jour eyes
at Stra and the European journal
ists have had to do a lot of guess
workwith confusing results.

Word comes from Berlin that
little was accomplished.Mussolini
Is almost as anxious as Hitler to
break the Barthou (French) bloc
but sees only too well that an Ital

counter-combinatio-n

would be ridiculously 'puny and
useless. In exchangefor peace In
Austria the Duce Is only willing
to help Cermany out ot the arma
ment mess by Interceding with
France for a dicker and Germany's
return to Geneva. Then It may be
possible for Germany to enter the
the Italian- - Austrian- - Hungarian
trade combinationand effect a per
manent conciliation with Austria,
perhaps on the basisof "Nazi but
not German."

Those were the general lines of
the conservation A decision was
not arrived at on any subject The
purpose of the meeting was per
sonal acquaintance, mutual est!
matesand a demonstration forHit
ler to show" his worried and discon
tented people that Germany still
has friends.Secretagreementsmay
come later, but not when Barthou
has gHen his permission for the
emissaries to meet and has been
Invited to discussthe results.

Rumors of Hitler's imminent
fall will continue. It is true that
a panic Is spreading through the
rank and file of the party who are
beginning to see the conflicts In
the inner circle and are losing con
fldcnce. Goebbels and Roehmhave
overplayed their game The chan-
ces are that Hitler will not disap
pear just yet, that a rallittry dic
tatorship Is not In the offing but
that a big change In policy will
come soon.

Goerlng is very proud of his de
corations, particularly his "Pour
1 Merite," the highest German
military distinction. While dress
ing him one morning his servant
Wouldn't find the medal."It's on my
pyjama coat, said the General.

Nazi Press Chief' Hanfstaengl,
before leaving for the U. S. to take
part in tho Harvard reunion festi
vities and to use his personality
plus In restoring German-America- n

friendship, paused a moment to
Improve Anglo-Germ- an relations
with a withering blast of sarcasm
against Uoel Panther and Pem
broke Stephens,the much arrested
and finally deported correspond
ents of the London Dally Express
and Dally Telegraph. London Is
quite sore,about lining Its crack
correspondentscalled "spies" and
remarks that only England would
stand for suchtreatment. Hani- -

gtaengel has a big soft spap cam
paign planned for the U. S. A. and
has madesome highly optimtlstic
forecasts.

Atistrin
The secrecy which surrounded

the Hltler-Mussoll- talk v. as so
dense that not even the Austrian
chiefs hadan Idea ot what was go-
ing on. The government leaders
had the jitters for tear that they
were being bartered away and the
telephonesto Budapestand Venice
were kept busy continually. They're
still uncomfortable In spite of Bar- -

thou's statement that the Inde-
pendenceof Austria Is the corn
erstoneof European peace, backed
by France's entire might, Their
jobs, not Independence, are the
worry. The Duce may decide any
time that more minis-
ters are necessaryas aides to Doll- -

Ifuss.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
'

SAN FRANCISCO UP) The
Northern California Boxing Mana
gers' association bclloes It is the
most successfulof Its sort in the
country More than $1500 Is in the
treasury nfter a year of unusually
heavyfinancial help to needymem
bers.

CLARK MULLICAN
Jnalclal
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AGNES-TUFVERS-ON ALIVE, PODERJAY INSISTS
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The missing Agnes Tufvsrson la alive and will come to his aid when aha of his difficulties, Ivan
Poderjay declared to police In Vienna he la being held In connection with her disappearance.This
Information waa contained In a report made to New York police by Vienna aulhorltlea. Shown above la

Poderjay'a trunk In Which Vienna police found par) of the wardrobeof Mlsa Tufvarson. Thla trunk, how.
ever, la green, whereaapolice are seeking a mysterious black one. Upper Hght la a new picture of Poderjay
and below la hla French wife, Suzanne Ferrand Podarjay, who waa takeiTlnto custodywith him. (Associated

Press Photo)

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Efforts of the original Qeorge
B. Terrell to prevent adoption ot
his name by r. Baker of Dal-
las, candidate for state treasurer,
raise a question of what would
happen to Baker Terrell's candi
dacy.If the court revokedhis name
change.

Mr. Terrell, nee baker, has paid
his $100 and legally had his legal
nameput on the ballot It tho right
to use the name were revoked,
there would be no "George B. Ter
rell of Dallas county'" to request
withdrawal The committee can
not now 'take the nameoff because
the name has been certified to all
counties, and the county ballots
have been formed. Including It

If "George B. Terrell of Pallas
county" should happen to go into
the run-o- ff his name automatically
would go on the ballot for the
August primary. It might be that
his opponentcould by court action
show there existed no such per
son and have it removed in which
case there would be no run-of- f,

as no other candidate could claim
the place so vacated.

By the assemptionthat this non
existent legal fiction of an Indi
vidual were nominated, It appears
that on a showing by interested,
persons there was nobody of the
name any longer, the state execu-
tive committee might hove the
right then to confer the vacant
nomination upon some person ot
its choosing.

Altogether, there are interesting
possibilities In the legal

In the fading of a specialsession
of the legislature In June or July,
petitions of SouthwestTexas farm-
ers for relief against delinquenttax
penalities on July 1 went Into the
discard, along with the oil commis-
sion agitation.

Subsequentlegislation can waive
the penaltiesperhaps at least pen-
alties that have not accrued prior
to enactment

The penaltiesarriving July 1 are
those already set off by relief leg-
islation ot 1033.

Two matters recently have con-
cerned parochial schools One
has been disposed of satisfactorily;
the other representsa worry over
a threat to these Insti-
tutions,

The parochial schools wero af-

fected by the original order of the
state. committee on classification
and affiliation of schools that
schools employing other" than
e-holding teacherswould be bar-
red from affiliation with the high
er educational Institutions. Denom
inational colleges are represented
on this state committee.

order, accepting experience

Jndre Mth District
Lnbboek, Texas

For

New 19th District
1934

learns
where

The committee has modified Its
of
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trained teachers aa an equivalent
of the college degree.

The other situation, strangely
enough, is In respect to ratifying
the federal child labor amendment

Some school people feared this
might mean some sort of national-
ization ot education that would
jeopardize the denominational
schools.

But informed educationalleaders
see that It would work precisely
the other way that it would add
thousandsof children to the list in
position to go to school and It
would enrance the ability of Bar
ents to send thechildren to school
parochial or public.

The child labor amendment has
no possible authority to Interfere
with denominational or private
schools.

The only possible future reduc-
tion In the field of these schools

ould be In the gradual trend of
the public schools to afford facili-
ties for education Originally, the
denominationalschoojs led the way
by affording grade school facilities
when government fell down Lat-
er on, they had to furnish semin
ary, academy, college and unlc"r- -
sity facilities before government
reached tho state of serving these
requirements. The most magnifi-
cent chapter of American history,
perhaps. Is the unselfish, deintert
untiring work of the church schools
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borders.

In the field of while the
government Itself was fighting the
battles of capital and
often fighting the of the
averagechild.

Texas specifically, In shaping its
future system of higher
definitely owes the duty of taking
into account those fine Institutions
that pioneered higher

But the humaneact of taking
children out of factories andcotton
mills and sweatshops,and putting
grown people In their places and
opening the doorsot the schoolsto
the children means only greater
supply ot prospectivematerial for
all schools, parochial well

This socialadvance
deservesthe support ot the edu
cational leaders of all fields and
has except for the excited fears
of Isolated Individuals.

"Children first, then
then the taxpayers." that the
order In which he would concern
relative Interests the field ot
publlo school 'education
Supt L. A. Woods told the com
mittee classified and accredit
ed schools, and delegationsbefore

"Sometimes the acts
like he should have the first con-
sideration, but reserve that for
the children," the state superin-
tendent said "'and am for the
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teachersIn the here, until
consider the primary considers-tlo- n

of
He was talking at the timeabout

modification ot rules that send the
experience non-degr- teachera
back to college.

the. larger each
Texas has an

17 to
so far made by the state

department of education In the
school system.

This la but little over half the
typical pupil load per for
the

The government' drought
program, when at last started,
was to reach

In July, when $9130,000 fed-

eral funds has beenbudgetedto lta
use. Drought relief Is one Ot tho

relief and rehabilitation
undertakings on which over $3,--

Is Scheduled to be In
the of July.

at

Meantime, retention ot state re
lief headquarters in waa
definitely assured, In the execu-

tion 6f new contracts for space In
the Llttlefleld building to which
the relief administration
from the capltol six months ago
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